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Hawg Hawlers Bass Club
(February. 1994)

IMPORTANT STUFF
ENCLOSED .

Hopefully, you will find enclosed or attached to this
newsleUer, a oopy of the 1994 tournament rules. This is
also used to obtain the membership information we require.
Please review the rules carefully, then complete all the
pertinent information, SIGN IT, and return to Steve, with
your membership fee ($10.00). THIS FORM IS REQUIRED
BEFORE ANYONE CAN FISH A TOURNAMENT! ! II !

You should also find another copy of the 1994 schedule.
Changes are the addition of the resort to Table Rock lake,
which was not known at the time of the last newsleUer.
Also, we are having a problem with Truman Lake. The
Corps of Engineers moved our Sunday take off time, so we
are looking at another location to have our tournament
'Stay tuned forfurtherdevelopments' (translation: We will let
you know when we can find a location that will allow us to
fish the hours we want).

TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS .....

Your Clearwater Tournament directors will be Terry Hanie
and Gary McFetridge. They will each get 2 points for their
efforts. To get your 2 tournament director points reserved,
just call Bob Treadway at 946.3143 (evenings).

POINTS ....POINTS ....POINTS .....

Den't forget the POINT SYSTEM in effect this year.
AUendance at a tournament is 2 points, and each fish is
worth 1 point. Also 1st place = 10 points, 2nd = 8, 3rd = 6,
4th = 4, and 5th = 2. BIG BASS is worth an equal number
of points to the weight of the fish (rounded to the nearest
pound). Clearwater oould be pivotal in your quest for the
ooveted 'Angler of the Yea~ title. So be sure to get your
reservations in early.

Just a reminder .....

ClearwaterClubA.akeRecord = 6.56 100(MarkHenry- 1992)

TotalFISh
Totalweight
, of boats
, anglers
First Place
BIG BASS

Please feet free to oontact any of the following for any
question you rnay have regarding the dub, !he schedule, the
tournament rules or procedures or dub by~aws, or any other
item you would like to discuss.

441-7452
739-8915
946.3143
839.9889
279-1542
846-6578

Greg Heinz
Terry Stanek
Bob Treadway
Greg Dix
Steve Rhea
Dan Durbin

President
Vice President
Chief Toumament Dir
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Chairman

CLEARWATER FACTS.....
1993 1992 1991
14 52 56
11.62100 36.02100 39.73100
9 11 8
18 22 16
7.33 100 14.77100 11.00100
2.11 100 6.56 100 1.64100

The first toumament for 1994 is fast approaching. As of this
writing, it is only 4 weeks away. Clearwater is usually
scheduled as our first tournament because it is fairly dose
to St. louis and there is no size limit. After two very
productive years (91/92), our production fell off a liUle last
year. We will be fishing ou1of Piedmont Park Marina (which
will be CLOSED). Piedmont Park Campground is located by
the ramp and marina, but it does not have electricity at this
time of year. River Roads Campground is located just below
the dam and has eleetrici1y. There are motets locate in the
nearby town, if that is what you're looking for.

Lastly, the dub By-Laws were changed slightly to refleetthe
addition of the new officer position, and to incorporate the
point system into the Angler of the Year award. Because of
the increased postage, it has been decided not to rnai
oopies of the By-laws to everyone. If anyone would like a
oopy please oontact, Dan Durbin (846-6578).

FIRST TOURNAMENT .

'11louie, louie ... wowoooo ... we golta go
now .•. "


